
.

w..sr;,,, military wrist watches
Wriit of Ilia r.llLI. hind. or upon u

JAEGER BROS.; y;,,:J,h S.. 'iFt'xCA&rg.- -

ABBY WHITESIDE, Pianist
Member of Kilrnilon Faculty, Unltwtlty uf Oregon Scliool.of Muilc.

005 Uiii.Ii & Lmc llulldlnfl. Portland, Orctfon

Mutl I'urnUlitil for oil Occatlont by Columbia Orchattra and'Entertalnera
COLUMBIAN MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL BUREAU

Teacher uf I'Uno, Volc. Violin. Ilnnjo, Mandolin. flaxaphone, Flute, Clarinet and
Columbia Hulkllnf, Portland.tOraion.

Frederick W. HociiSchekTs
Progressive PJano School

A PHOGNICSSIVI. COMPKKl'lKNSIVK
COMPLim! MUSICAL EDUCATION

'ottUnd,

Watthet

307 Hlierman-Cla- r HMir.,
Orrgon

Autlintle method of "Italian I Id Canln" from
ery beginning to ur.nJ Upcra Krpcrtolrc

SignorCORRUCCINI
Kotir 8fcoii Mu.lral I)lrrlor-Cumluto- r for Ilia

I'ortland AaxKlaUoii,
(KM lluih A Una IIUg.,

Urflae Write Mil

Drum.
BIS

Upers

Portland

Wo Pay Caah for
tdcau rrrc

PORTLAND, ORE tr Ik rrktt 4 T.jt.
HsjEclwood Co,, Front and Ankcny Stt.

$1.00

$1.50

Wttkiy Rates

MeftlU; Rales

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND, ORE.

Central Location. Beautifully Pumlilicd
Excellent afe. 11th and Stark.

SENSATIONAL SALE OF
USED CARS!

Ilarrnlna; and then aome.
Look our line over before buylnc; mkeyour own term a.
Liberty Honda taken at face value.

PALACR OAUAOI3 CO.
Authorlaed Vord Dealer.

Hill and HUrk. I'ortland, Ore.

S U R GE76 N
Flrt cbue Burrlcal and Mdlral

Uaa than half the utual

r1'R. N. CUUDE HAMPTON,
Third and Wuhlnclon. 711 DcVum
llulkllnr. Portland.

PARteMrf
12-- 28 ( 7,AT

a m W rata
W. H. WALLINGFORD,

STATE DISTRIBUTOR
Liberty Six Premier Six

522 Alder Sired. PORTLAND, ORE.

DELCOJJGHT
The comploto Electric Llgnt and

Power Plant
Turns tho grlndstono, runa tho fan-
ning mill and othor machinery.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

TaM a eValtr la joar terrilory, ftiut write n.

THE BEST EATS IN THE CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
I2S Slith Street, Portland, Oregon.

See what you want and pay for what you set.

E'.aV Sme

JL2jHjB 4m7

wm

end

n st row vouHsr.tr
Puncture Cure

" Drive nallllnllreetrraUd with
KorKrr Puntture cure pun
the m out and with on revolu.
tlon of the wheel you will find
tlia puncture Inatantlr. pertna- -
n.ntlr rLnl. SlM U lU.

rr.wn.1 &. (bdibf. CuiHkvi tfrlM ! ram) Ktt.
i siwdaid mi auto stmt, w iaA St, rM 6t--
'DEALERS USED CAR

Clearing House.
1 Mil an makea oi car, uow pneea: rmM' rm.

IJLwrty bonda taken. Kery Car Guaranteed.

Lowu E. Obyc, Gen. Mgr.
Grand A. and EatCStarli St.

4atiMil

Portland' Leading

Eyesight Specialist
Ret Mtcr and raalor with

my
PERFECT nniKC cussis

Dr. Wheat
207 Morcan DUr. Wah
meat uroaawar.

Are You In Trouble?
The Problems of Life:

Fear, Worried, Borrows, Lovo, Domee--tl-o

and JJuslncsB Alfolrn, SOLVED;
Norvoui.. Mental and Paycblcal s,

THKATKD; and
Your Natural "Placo" Vocation

on Earth, FOUND by the
PERSONAL TROUDLE SPECIALIST

DR. ALZAMON IRA LUCAS.
Pyc hvAaalyit aixl Vocational Dlrattor.

S38-- 0 Marfan Bulldtoa.
Write year trouble or want. Encloae cent

lamp. Addrtva P. O. bo W7, rortland. Oregon.

nVT DAYS' TREE TRIAL on guar

EXPERTS.

aOM

Electric

PLEATINO

anteed Inbuilt ma
chlnea. We are

for the
WOODSTOCK
Write for bookkL

RekA Trinrrktr Ca.,

3 Oa .t, NnUA, Or.

Senrice Aato
CO--

191 Oak at IleLParkAtth
We repair and replace

all makee.
Starltna, UaMInc and

lavltioa Syttam.
Write ua for FREE Trou-bl- e

Locatlnr Chart.

cvenvTHiHa ron the orricc
Office Furniture a Appliances

RINTtNG ENGRA VING BOOKBINDING

COMPLETE LINE ftCSTTfLnusa Devices ano systems

ACCORDION

toy

HEMHTICHINn 10.CICNTH VK11 YAim
Plentlnir, buttons and broldlnc. Mall
order promptly attended to. KA8TKHN
NOVELTY Ca, 8SH Sth 8Lt Portland.

ic. 8tepTian, liemBtltcliTnc, ocalloplnt.
brnldlnc, accordion side pleat, buttons
covered mall orders 219 1'lttock block.

Jewelry and watch repalrlnr. Miller,
S Wash. BU Majestic Theater Bldr.

AUTO-
-

ACCESSORIES
Motor, gear, beanngs, wheels, axles,

and trailer. We wreck all makes of car
and sell their parts at bait price. David
HodeaCo.NIJ road way and Klander.

Motor Parts Mfg- - Co.. S2S Burnslde 8L
Parts for all cars at half price.

LONO & IllL'VA Fllawtnorne Avo.
Auto Wrecker. We wreck car and sell
good parts H list price. See us for En
Klne1JtIajtnetoa,Carbiiretors. etc.
AUTO FOR SALE BIO BARGAIN

APPRK80N Tourlnnr Car
elcctrlo llBhted, Perry lock, good tlrea. nt
n bnrgnln. Owner, C04 Dekum Dldg.,
1'ortlnndjjOr.
l.IJMi?!iL!vTpl,K,?

MEET ME IN PORTLAND
At one qf the moat elegant Illlltard

Itooma on the Pacific Coaat,
Bowla A Caldwall'a

Second Floor Pittock lllock
IIAfiS KHlt IHITATOKfl, ONIONS, CTC.

Second hand bags. Iteat and cheupeat.
Alaska Hag & Metal Co. 173 Front 8L

Monarch 'Never-Sli- p' Tractor
Works on hllla, .ide-hll- l. and

on soft ground. Practically
anywhere, any time.

Size: 12.20 (2 furrows)
1830 (3 furrows)

?

344 E MorrUon St.,

PORTLAND, .OREGON

TcLEANINO ANOPWjfINO DY MAIL
Men's Thiilii Cleaned and J'rttd, f700.

10 Fourth, Fortm.l, Orrgon
CHIROPRACTORDRUaLEoB TREAT

I

' j

i

3

s

"

'

i

'

bTfTBCflvEi

I)K. RAYMOND K. WATTKttS
Aceuto arid Chronic Crura. tl

l the inrttt BclenUne
nwllxnl of treaUnir dlww, 80M
Hwetland tlM.. Cornar Clh and
Washington ilrwU,

United Horvlco Detective Bureaus only
experienced operatives employed. t04
Panama IMdg., Portland, J)r Mnjn mj.
DOQ AND CAT MUSmni- -

n fi ir. Idithmnn. Veterinarian lion
pltsl. 4IS East 7 til 8L Phone Knit 1HT,

DRUOLESS PHYSICIAN
Rheumatism, Constipation, Narva and

Htomach trouble. Dr. KUia Bortnion,
tot Manama Bid.

Dm. MacPherson Me. William. No. 1H
Grand Ave. Acute and chronic diseases,
rheumatism, roller and female troublea,
treated by electricity.
FARM LANDS TRADED AND foTO

New York Lnnd Co., 31 K, Morrison,
rortlnnd, ore. liancnc in iriree Jiiaiei,
cYmanrial 'MfSnTaAQB loans
VKHTMI5NT U MOKTOAOI1 CO.. 220--

Chamber of Commerce UWff., 4th and
Btark, I'ortland Ortnorn
FOOT TROUBLES

Coma, Uunlone, Insrowlnr toenalle, and
arch aoedalliL
KnAXHTNEftV BARGAINS

iron and macninery uoucnt an
aold. Job lot sacka and metal. 8. Zldell
ft Co., JOS I'ront fit, I'ortland.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

eases,

nt.AHHI'H AT A HAVINO
I'atronase solicited on

of capable service and reason
able chnrrre. Thousands of aat- -

lafled patrons. A will convince. Chaa.
V. Ooodman. optometrlit, 209 Morrlaon.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

lnr. Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
Rheumatism, nervous ana enromo ais

'DrTlLX'TwuIpsTI.OS Uroadway Bldf.
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, roitre, hlch blood pressure and
female dlaorders.

ANITAjCIUMS .
Mlllc and Iteat Cure Succeaaful In dls

rases of stomach and bowela. The Moore
Htinitarlum. ornce vus aeiiinc uuiminc.
I'ortland, Oregon.
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLORS

4vo"o" sifbtkum llfdg. E'verVtbTnTto
heln the acDearance of Woman. Largest
stock of Hair Goods. Three separate stem
switch made or comblnga .160. Twenty
two Inch switch or transformation to
match your nair tz..
SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES

Will teach you the trade In S weeks.
Pay you while learning, get you a
uon. u uurnsiae u

MISS DECKER'S Prtvate"Buatness Col
leg. Aiiany mag., 3d at Momson Bt.

Hawthorne Auto & Das Encine SchooL
462 Hawthorne Ave, Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
of auto and gas engine. Oxyacetylene
weiaing. isaiamisnea isot,
schoolsupplTes "
" K'orth w piTTicfi ooTVurnl tur Co.).H i i rd
8L Everything for schools. Alao theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
ana seat.
8WEDI8HIM88EUI

Dr. Haaaelatrom. (12 Dekum- Bids:.
Medical QymnaaL. Treats every kind ?f
aiuinacu irouoio niiu uorvo tuaorusr
taXhunq MACHINES

l'orty to 60 per cent discount on Victor
una coiumuia recora. w ana usea
Satisfaction Kuaranteed. Write for cata
log. Vern I. Wenger. K2if, Second St.
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT

Used Underwood Typewriters while they
iaai at su.vu. unaerwooa lypewnier jo.,
uu atarK m.,
VfAVr (Home Remedy)

atural Hvatem of treatment. Free In
formation: write or call. 422 I'lttock.BIk.

QET WELL
THOUSANDS OK SUFFERERS WHO

HAVE FAIIED
to get relief in any other way ere Invited
to lnveatlcate Chlrooractlc methods, which
are permanently curing hundreds every
aay.

THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC
DIAGNOSTICIANS

Sill thoroughly examine you, make &
diagnosis of your case and direct

your treatments
WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU

WHATEVER
CHIROPRACTIC will permanently cure

95 per cent of all dtseaaca.
.PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

Corner of Park and Yamhill, Portland. Or.
HOSPITAL, In connection with college.

Will handle patients at a
most reasonable rate. In order to show
what Chiropractic can do. Address all
communications to

DR. O. W. ELLIOTT. Prea.

KODAK ERS SPECIAL OFFER
your film nna ,10c for a swell SxlO

enlargement. Waterloo Photograph Co.,
Dept C, Wnterloo, Iowa.

A New Way to Shavo
Tender skins twice n day without irri-
tation by using Cutlcurn Soap tho
"Cutlcurn Way." No slimy mug, germs,
wnsto of time or money. For free sam-
ples nddress, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Bos-
ton." At druggists and by mail. Soap
25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.
200 Roomt
100 Bait.

bails

trial

poal--

Send

Near Both
Depota

Absolutely
Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corner Sixth and Hort Sta Portland. Ore,

LOU IIIUES. Manager.
tUTES:-7- &s to S8. SPECIAL Week or Month

New Houston Hotel
Slith and Everett SU.. PortUnd, Ore.

Four blocks from Union DeooL Two bloclii
from New Poatefllee, Modern and. fireproof
Orer 100 outatde roomt. Itataa 7to to K.OO,

ci ias. a Hopkins, mm.

" "-- -. '-'-aaaW IStaaaam

Do You Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst

the big packers he ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens when the live stock
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quietly and at his own price without some-
body's bidding against him.

Let him realize care taken at the
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order
that costs may be held toa minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market
reports are coming in, and reports of what other
concerns are doing. ,

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig-
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift 4c Company
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him slay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last penny as they shop around
among the packers branch houses, the wholesale
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have
half an hour in the accounting department, where
he can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar
of sales.)

"if he still thinks there is no competition in the
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, JJ. S. A.

Glass of Hot Water

. Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away tho
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo nrlso;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, Instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a daisy always by
washing tho poisons and toxins from
tho body with phosphated hot water
each morning.

"Wo should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of llmestono phosphato in It
to flush from tho stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels tho pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bllo and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying tho en-tir- o

alimentary tract boforo putting
more food into tho stomach.

Tho action of llmestono phosphato
nud hot water on nn empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the eour fermentations, gases,
waste nnd acidity and gives one a
splendid nppotlto for breakfast.. A
quarter pound of llmestono. phosphato
will cost very llttlo at the drug storo,
but Is sufficient to innko anyono who
is bothered with biliousness, constipa-
tion, stomach troublo or rheumatism
a real enthusiast on tho subject of
internal sanitation.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of Blad-
der irritation or Back-

ache.
The American men and women must

guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food Is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from oyer
work, becamo sluggish; the ellmina-th- e

tissues clog and the result is kid- -
ncy trouble, bladder weakness and a
general decline in health.

When your kldneyB feel like lumps,
of lead; your back hurts or the urino .
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; it you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when tho weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a 'tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts Is
mado from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stlmulato clogged kidneys; to neu-
tralize tho acids In tho urine so It no
longer is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-watc- r beverage, and belongs In
every home, becauso nobody can mako
a silstako by having a good kidney
fluoilng nny time,


